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8-10基本上是三句话，从句子内容来看，大体有两种情况。 

① 用于说明主题的细节 这部分听写一般是段落的主题已经给

出，要求同学们补全细节。如98年考题： Another challenge

was his size. (8) _____________________________. 紧接着的一

句显然是用来说明Another challenge was his size.的，原句是high

school physical education was difficult, because all of the equipment

was too big for the then five-year-old student. 97年的8-10题也是如

此，所描述的是用来说明警察工作危险的细节。请看原文：

Sometimes, its dangerous. One day, for example, I was working

undercover,⋯⋯⋯ I was trying to catch some robbers who were

stealing money from people as they walked down the street.

Suddenly, (8) ____. Another policeman arrived, and together, we

arrested three of the men. but the other four ran away. Another day, I

helped a woman who was going to have a baby. (9) ______. I put her

in my police car to get her there faster. I thought she was going to

have the baby right there in my car. But fortunately, (10)

____________. ② 概括性的结论或主题外语教育网版权所

有www.for68.com 95年以来，复合式听写只考过几次，其中98

年的第十句为结论句（Michael is smart, but he is like every other

kid. ）是全文的一个概括。主题与结论作为文章的重点之笔

应该是听力理解的重点，也应该是复合式听力所应包含的内

容。 解题技巧: 根据上面所谈的复合式听写的特点，建议在



做复合式听写时最好做到以下几点： ① 注意话题知识的运用

，文章的话题规定了用词范围。 ② 利用词汇的上下义和同义

词和反义词的关系。 ③ 根据上下文推测词汇的运用。 ④ 在

做8-10题时，在不能将原句完全记下的情况下, 将关键词记下

来, 然后根据关键词，结合文章叙述的逻辑，重新编写句子。

(2003.1) Its difficult to imagine the sea ever running out of fish. Its so

vast, so deep, so (S1)_______. Unfortunately, its not bottomless.

Overfishing, (S2)________ with destructive fishing practices, is

killing off the fish and (S3)________ their environment. Destroy the

fish, and you destroy the fishermens means of living. At least 60 (

S4)___________ of the worlds commercially important fish

(S5)____________ are already over fished, or fished to the limit. As

a result, governments have had to close down some areas of sea to

commercial fishing. Big, high tech fleets (S6)________ that

everything in their path is pulled out of water. Anything too small, or

the wrong thing, is thrown back either dead or dying. Thats an

(S7)________ of more than 20 million metric tons every year.
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